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3:7 Wz are under.Oblit2atious to Howard,
Earl Br,Co's Erpt-t-as furpapers in advance of
the mail. These gentlemen are doing a good
built:less,. and their polite attention to busi-
ness deserves the patrodage of the public.

.1.77 WE repeat ttie pier. made in the Dol-
var Journal. that to Ministers and Teachers
we will fut'uiili either •or both Journals at

half pride: Thiy- are; Or ought to bethe

most useful clasies inthe cornmurtity,,but
are mostly the worst paid for their services.

a7.THE DOLLAR JOLT.NAL of next week
willeontain.Gov. Johnston'sLancaster speech
to full; ""the MihleFt of the Shield,—"a

~.rbeautiflil Paem, =by i Dtiganoe—an Indian
story by_ Reit. J. 1.1-feadly, and a variety of
other choice readiug matter.

1

7..L000F000 ROBBERY OF THE STATE
Wones.—lt is publicly charged by the Har-
rtsbUrg-Dai/y Antersenit, that thec'einal Com-

'tnissioners gave free iickets to the Locof9co
Deleigates• to the .Reading and liarristArg
Conventions, at sbt.d over the .State

L.; •Woirks,and charged the Whig Delegates.—
, le ibis be true, it it a, direct robbery of the

State Treitsury of that amonfit. .Ylo State
officer has a right tticharge one party and let
the other pass free over the Public Works.—

an-outrage of so gross a'cltracter. that
•

it demands 25 investigation.

THE PRISON
. , .

We publish the proceedings of a meeting
of Our citizens, with regard'to the Prison,
together with the Report .ofthe Committee
appointed to examine the,worlr We pre-
sume they will be read with interest. One
•important featu're i;onnected with this busi-
ness is, •we team, 'that the ContraeOrs for the
Mason work state that the Commissibners
have broken their contract with them, and
they expect to charge an advanced price for
extra work. If this statement is correct, it
is highly important that the work should,be
done -well, if the county will be called upon
to pay in advanced price, over and above the
contract. It udw becomes the duty .of the,
Commissioniis -to art promptly in .this busii
Hess.- It is evident from the-Report of the
Committee, that . the people hive cause to
complains of the =liner in which the work
has been executed's° far. •

PLAIN QUE STIONS

We wonder how a Merchant: who !gib
liquor and discontinues his paper because it

advocates Temperance, feels after reflecting
upon what he has done—especially it he has
a family to care for?.'r suppose he has daugh-
ters ; would he be willing to see them marry
the drunkards he makes ?. If not.. is it right
for him to manufactu're druten husbands fur

. ,

other people's daughters"? hese are plain,
natural, matter-of-factquestions. We really
think ifmany a than who is engaged in-the

traffic•of Intoxicating drinks, could bebrbught
to reflect Upon the consequences of his•busi-
nest, apart from its pecuniary interests, he
would never sell,auother drop. - Hp is daily
administering to therein of some excellent
man, strong in intellect, . of generous, manly
sensibilities; an ornament to society, but,
alas ! a very slave to his cups-- he is heaping
misery untold upon somp welping wife and
wearing away her Unhappy fe by inches—-

, he isAaking the very bread out oldie mouths
of-the-little ones and bringing poverty and I
disgrace upon their innocent heads—perhaps
bit own he:laved-daughter mal". be that moth-
er. Can'he think of this and still continue
his business? Is there no consciousness of

weighty ancla fearful responsibility resting.;
hke molten lead, upon his heart ? Does no
vision of a•future judgment ever rise before

•his troubled soul ?

GAME. OF' sli IG. ,

The \Locofocos are playing their usual
garne--counting on a large majority in the
eounty.at the ensuing Electior n. This is no-
thing new.--Two' yeaks ego they were to

have had 1000 majority, but after the Elec.
"-non, the boot was totind on the other

So last'yesr, their sanghinecalculations fell
far Wide of the mark. A few 'timid Whigs
may, perhaps be frightened .by this wholesale•
braggadocio, but it is no go Upon the older
-Coons"—they are wide awake. We do
not -know a single district in the, County
where there will be any falling off in the
Whig ranks, and we4o know one, in which
there will be at least24 gain. The impres-
sion theLocofocos are trying to create to the
contrary is'all ganicado. The bilg gun of

' the party exploded prematurely some time
since—he went off half.cocked.. They have
another, of sinallercitliber, to bring out, but,,
we advise care, in. til ls handling, he also is
subject to over-charges. We are up to this
" big majority" game—we know how it
works, and we have seen its " stakes" beau-
tifully " raked dciwn!" On more than one oc-

7"-A COMPLIMEN.—The Pottstown Led-
4,tr., speaking of the Temperance celebration
in that place on tlae`.4th, says:—" Pottsville
Sectidn, Cadets ofTemperance, numbered 25
metuilers, carried an,approprfare bannerand
looked decidedly pretty in their bright sashes
and wreaths of erergreens and. flowers—
They area noble set Of young Men," and
appeared well pleased with their excursion.

r 7 FATHER MAT w, it is said, his con-verted an eminent Bilewer, in•Cincinnati, tothe Temperance cause, who has closed his.establishment, and iefuses to drink himself
or brew for others.----;Exchonge. .

We hope Father Mathew will be prevailed
pon to visit Pottsville, and nse his influence
close up our. BreWeries and Grog Shops.

:t would make inapt a poor•woman's heartwith joyand gladness._ _
- -

....SavEzur. rich Articles With which weluflioped to treat Our, readers have beencr;srded outthis week.

TILE PRISON.
Report of the Committee

JULY 10, 1851. Agreeable to adjournment
a meeting was convened this evening at the
Exchange Hotel, J. M. CROSLAND Presi-
dent. and lERVGAII REED, Secretary. The I
report of the. Committee being called for,
was read by the Cliairman.,, Samuel B. Fisher,
as follows :

• . •

Your Committee report, that they have examined
the materials now being used in the building 'of the
new County,Prison,aM are constrained to say they
are far below the specifirtations.The stone now being used, are not "the verybest
mountain stone, largeand' carefully selected.'

The mortar now being used, isriot "compounded
of clean, sharp sand, free from loam orother impu-
rities," and the lime is not of the ben fresh wood-
burnt lime. Most of your committee are not ma-
sons, but, -ignorant as we may be of the trade, we
cannot refrain from saying, that the difference be-
t the specifications and the materials furnished,
and the execution ofthe work, are so great, we are
surprised the County Commissioners have permit-
ted the work to progress.seithout more closely fills-

; lowingthestipulations of the contracts.
The Walls are not "Well and,carefully bonded;Lihe joints crossed as much as possible; the stones

being all completely laid in, full bedded andentirely
flushed with mortar." We do not find the work in
the "interior of the building closely put together
the strongest and most wornarualike manner, and in
no instance is it to be dashed." We conceive that
dashing has been the order of the day for the inte-
rior of the walls, and that's-cry little labor isrequired

IA) prick the walls to pieces from- the inside. That
Part of the building which ought to be made of the
heaviest and best stone, and with the best meterial
and in the most workruablike man ter, is'bdilt up
with small stones, well' dished, and easily torn to
pieces. The toe of brick instead of stone is to be
deprecated.

The specifications require "the haunches of all
the vaulting arches to be carefully filled with stone-
work; laid in the most solid manner." On the con-
trary, we find all the haunches, so far, filled in with-
toll and inferior brick, adding considerably to the
cost, and Certainly greatly lessening its solidity.—
It is alsorequired, that "all the brick work through-
out the Prison, and the work belonging thereto, is
to be executed with,therery test hard burnt square
brick, free from 'all admixture of soft or interior
brick..'s We were surprised to find a large quantity
of inferior and very soft brick already laid in the
work, and others on the premises ready for laying.
The use of brick, superseding that of stone, increa-
ses the cost and lessens the solidity of the work,
and we must express our astonishment 'that the
County Commissioners shouldpermit suclktedepar-
ture from the spirit and meaningof the specification.

The minter used is not made with "clear,.shrirp
sand free from team 'or other impuntieti' . The
material used for the stonework, appears toile three
fourths sand and,the remainder wall dirt anti other
impurities. That for they brick work, much the
largest portion loam, and the remainder other im-
purities 4"

To enumerate our complaints, we find the stone
too small and not ofgood quality, being far below

'the specifications in every particular.
_The brick are soft and very inferior, and not such

as required by the specifications.
Impure sand, not tit for the Work, and loam; are

being used for'the mortar, thereby endangering this
solidity of the building.

Brick, and those very interior, are being used
where.stona work is required, adding to the cost
and lessening the strength of the building.

For want of good materials, the walls are not
strong enptih for the purposes intended, although
they appegrsto be put up in a workmanlike manner
so far as tilfe materials will admit. The cut stone
for the.from. ofthe building are.handsomely dressed,
and that is the only tart of the work that. we can
find coming tip to the specifications, and in this par-
ticular the mariner of setting the stone is very ob-
jectionable. The supporting edges ofthe stone ate
entirely too narrow. and will be forced out by the
pressure of the walls when settling, and unless
some methbd is used to bind the front to the wall
inside, it will fall in a veryshort time.

t -IWe regret the necessity for this public demoustra-
Jinn, but we feel it a duty to ourselves, and to the
inhabitants of the County, to complain of the man-
ner in which the County Prison is being built. It
will cost the County a large -amount of money, and
the People expect a good substantial Prison.

The County Commissionershave done their duty
in having the specifications drawn up, receiving
proposals for the work, and accepting the best bids
therefor under the speCifications, and there would beno complaint if the contracts had been strictly
adhered to, and the Commissioners, tieting in behalf
of the People of the County, have no right to de-
part from the true intent and meaning ofthe specifi-
cations upon which the proposals were made and
the contracts entered into, and it is their duty to see
that the conditions &the contracts are fully com-

plied with. Thee are entrifsted with {lie disburse-
ment of the monies collected front taxes, and the
People will hold them responsible for its proper ap-
plication They are expected to build a good, sub-
stantial-Prison, that will keep those who are put
therein, without the fear or possibility ofescape,
and unless the specifications, are strictly followed,
the building will not be such as the County has a
right rO expect. We lOok to them for a change
intnaterials and construction ofthe Prison, and call
upon them to act promptly in the matter.

In conclusion, we would recommend the appoint-
Ment ofa Committee to present these proceedings
to the County Commissioners, and urge their im-
mediate attention to the subject of these complaints,
and that the Committee be requested tocall meetings
at such times as they may see proper.

We would further report that we were met at the
Prise& bV.one of the Contractors, or some person
under thCireutploy, and refused permission to'go
over and examine the work:', We would not, wil-
fully trtsrpass upon the rights of others, nor would
we enter upon the premises of another withouthis
eonserit;_but we look upon the County Prison as the
property of the People of the County, and-iii-taldi-

I non to the individual right to examine and see how
our money was being expended, we were acting in
an executive capacity, and felt that we had a clear
and indisputable right to enter upon and examine
any part of the premises, and trust that we will be
supported in that view ofthe subject by this meeting.

:Minuet B. Fisher, Jeremiah R.-•, Benj. Becker,
Richard Hirst, Wm. Major, Hiram Rigg,
Sheare, SamuelAuman, Dr. Enos Chichester,Benj.
C. Guldin.

The Report was accepted as read. '
Therefore Resolved, That a committee of

three be appointed by the Chairman to pre-
sent this report to theCounty Commissioners,
and that the report of theCommitteeand the
proceedings of this meeting be published in
all the papers of the county, the President'
appointed Dr. Benj. Becker, Lamar HayAridJeremiah Reed.

Resolved, That as taxable inhatiya'nts of
this -county, through whose agency the Pub-
lie Buildings are erected, we claim the right
at all times to inspect such Public Works,
and the Committee appointed, are hereby
authorized to enter upon- the said premises,
and inspect the same on behalf of thecitizens
of this county, and report any matters, by
publication or otherwise, that may be neces-
sary for the people to know in. relation to
this subject.

On motion the meeting adjourned.

Atteinpt to Shoot a Priest.—An at-
tempt was made at New Orleans. on the
night of the 22d inst., to shoot the Rev. Mr.
Ge,ndroweskey, the pastor of St. Ferdi-
nand's Catholic Church. The ball passed
through the shutter of his bedroom window.
He had recently been displaced by* Bishop
Blanc, and Priest Petesch appointed in his
place. - The congregation, however, expelled
the latter with violence, and reinstated their
old- pastor, in defiance of the bishop.

Terrible Death.—A negro man, be-
longing to Col. ,Hurst, -of Scriven county,
Ga., was bitten.on thehand, a few days ago,
by a rattlesnake, and in twenty minutes he
was a corpse ! In five minutes after the
bi.e, his face, scalp and tongue were enor-
mously swollen, his abdomen enlarged, and
his tongue protruded between his teeth.
_ A Union Column is proposed to be
erected in Netv Orleans, at a cost of820,000,
in honor of Messrs. Clay, Webster, Mangum
and other leading national Statesmen. It is
to be a beautiful Corinthian, rising from a
massive pedestal, and surmounted by a sta-
tue of Henry Clay. An effort will-be made
to raise the amount by subscription.

The man who stops his wife's tearsby d—ing her eyes,-and the chap who eatshis little boy's supper every night and -then
gives him paragoric to take away his appe-tite, were out on a spree together the otherday, spending some- money the' wives hadearned by washing.

Revenue at New York.—The receiptsfor customs 'at this port, during the fiscal
year ending 4:me '3oth, 1850, are.officially
stated to have been $24,837.766. Receipts
same time thisyear $2 9,346.819. Excess
in favor of 1851, 54,509.053.

Increase of Tolls.—The tolls on the
.Columbia Railroad, from the 30th Novem-
ber, 1650, to June 1851, were 3205.674 50,
against 5180,133, 59, during the same pe-
riod last year—thus showing an increase of
825,540 19, in favor of the present report.
—la Ohio. they have a literary Gazette

called the Buck-eye Blossom ;in Kentucky,
theRose of The Valley •, in New Jersey, theBelvidere Apollo; in Maryland, the Kent
Bugle; in Ohio, the Toledo Blade; in Mis-sissippi, the Bowie Knife ; and in. Delaware,the Blue Hen's Chicken.

Charging too Much.—" Julius, why
did'nt you oblong your stay at Cape May 1"
" Case, Mr. Snow, deg charge too much."
" How so, Julius "Why, de landlordcharged die colored individual with stealingthe spOons ?"

•-P--• There an two Peonies is the gardenatthe President's house at Washingtoia, which,together, contained, Mitt season, three hun-
dred and forty-five flowers. Some measur-ed twenty-one Mites in eireumferenee."Thebabehes were very large, and grewTromold sown laplink ago. •

•••

GENERAL SCOTT ON SLAVERY.

We find in the Southern Press, of Monday,
theibilowing letter written by General Scott,
in 1843, which contains the views of that
distinguished General upon the question of
Slavery.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.1843.DEAR Sra.—l have been waiting for an
evening's leisure to answer your letter be-
fore me, and after an unreasonabledelay, am
at last obliged to reply in the midst ofofficial
occupations.

That I ever have been named in connec-
tion with the Presidency of theVnited States,
has not,4.l"Can assure you, theStn of an an-
cient neighbor and friend, been by any con-
trivance or desire of mine; and certainly I
shall never in the field for that high office
unless placed there by a regular rieritsuraion.Not, then, being a candidate, and seeing no
near prospect ofbeing made one,l ought,per-
haps, to decline troubling you or others with
my humble opinions on great principles of
State rights and federal administration, but
as I cannot plead, ignorance of thepartiality
ofa few friends, in several parts of the Um-

-on, who may. by possibility, in a certain
event, succeed in bringing me within the
field from which a Whig candidate is to be
selected, I prefer to err on the side of frank-
ness and candor, rather than by silence, to
allow any stranger unwittingly to commit
himself to my support.

Your inquiries open the whole queition of
domestic slavery, which has, in different
forms, for a number. of years, agitated Con-
gress and the country.

Premising that you are the first person
who has interrogated km on the subject, I
give you the basis of what would be my re-
ply in greater detail, if time allowed and the
contingency alluded to above were less re-
mote. -

-

In boyhood, at William and Mary College,
and in common with_ most, if not all, my

companions, I became deeply impressed wi th
the views given by Mr.-Jetierson, in his
" Notes on Virginia," and by Judge Tubker,
in the Appendix to his-edition ofBlackstone's
Commentaries, in favor of a gradual eman-
cipation of slaves. That Appendixl have
not seen in thirty odd years, and, in thesame
period, have read scarcely anything on• the
subject : but my early impressions are fresh
and unchanged. Hence, if I had had the
honor of a seat in .the Virginia Legislature
in the winter of 1831-32, when a bill was
brought forward to carry out those views; I
should certainly have given it my • hearty
support.

I suppose I scarcely need say that, in my
opinion, Congress has no color of authority
under the Constitution, for touching the re-
lation of master and slave within a State.

I hold the opposite opinion in respect to
the District of Columbia. Here, with the
consent of the owners, or on the payment of
" just compensation," Congress may legis-
late at its discretion. But my conviction is
equally strong that, unles it be step by step
with the legislature of Virginia and 111ary-
land,"it would bedangerous to both races in
those States to touch the relationbetween
master and.slave in this District.

I have from the : first been of opinion that
Congress was bound by the Constitution to
receive, to refer, and to report upon petitions
relating to-domestic slavery as in the caseof
all other petitions ; but I have not failed to
see and regret the unavoidable irritation
which the former have produced in the
Southern States, with the consequent peril
to the two colors, whereby the adoption of
any plan of, emancipation has everywhere
among us been greatly retarded.

I own, myself, no sla've ;_,but never have
attached blame to masters fur not liberating
tffeir slaves—knowing that liberation, with-
out the means of sending them in comfort to
some position favorable.to " the pursuit of
happiness," would, inmost cases, be highly
injurious to all around, asovell as themanu-
mitted families themselves—unless the oper-
ation were general and under the auspices of
prudent legislation. But I am persuaded
that it is a high moral 'obligation of masters
and slaveholding States to employ all means,
not incompatible with the safety of both
colors; to meltoriate slavery even to extermi-
nation.

It is gratifying to know that general meli-
oration has been great, and is still-progress-
ive, notwithstanding the disturbing causes
alluded to above. The more direct process
of emancipation ma , no doubt, ,be earlier

~,,,,\commenced and q c erred in some commu-
nities than in others. ,

Each, I do not ques-
tion, has the right to judge for itself; both as
to time and means, and I consider interfe-
rence or aid from without, except on invita-
tion from authority within, to be p hurtful
to the sure progress of melioration, as it may
be fatal to the lives of vast multitudes of all
ages, sexes-and colors. The work of libera-
tion cannot beforced without such horrid re-
sults. Christian philanthropy. is ever mild

learid considerate. nce all.violence ought
to be deprecated b the friends of religion and
humanity. Th i persuasions cannot fail,
at the right ti e, to free the master from the
slave, and ;Ile slave from the master; per-
haps before the latter shall have found out
and ac tocitledged that the relation between
the rties had long been mutually prejudi-
ce t to their worldly interests.
:There is no evil without, in the order of
Providence, some ,compensating benefit.—
The bleeding African was torn from his sav-
age home b y his ferocious neighbors, sold
into slavery, and cast upon this continent.—
Here, in the mild South, the race has won-
derfully multiplied, compared with anything
ever known in barbarous life. The descend-
ants ofa few'thousands have become many
millions; and all, from the first, made ac-
quainted with the arts of civilization, and,
above all, brought under the light of the
Gospel.

From the promise made to Abraham,sorne
two thousand years had elapsed before the
advent of our Saviour, middle Israelites, the
chosen people ofGod, were, for wise purpo-
ses, suffered to remain in bondage longer
than the Africans have been on our shore.—
This race has-already experiented the result-
ing compensations alluded to : and, as the
white missionary has never been able to
penetrate the dark regions ofAfrica, or to
establish himself in its interior, it may be
within the scheme of Providence that the
great work of spreading the Gospelover that
vast continent, with all thearts and comforts
of civilization, is to be finally accomplished
by the black man restored from Americanbondage. A foothold there has already been
gained for him, and in such a scheme cen-
turies are but as seconds to him who movesworlds as man moves a finger.

I do but suggest the remedies and consola-
tions of slavery, to inspire patience, hope,
and charity on all sides. The mighty sub-
ject calls for the exercise of all man's wisdom
and virtue, abd these may not sufficewithout
aid from a higher source:

It is in the foregoing manner, my dearsir,
.that I have long been in the habit, in conver-
sation, of expressing myself, over aJI our
common country, on the question of negro
slavery, and I must say that I havefound but
very few persons to differ with me, however
opposite their geographical positions.

' Such are the views or opinions which you
seek. I cannot suppreis or mutilate them,
although now liable :o be more generally
known. Do withthem what you please. I
neither court no, shun publicity.

I remain, very truly, yours,
WINFIELD SCOTT.

T. P. Atkinson, Esq., Danville, Virginia.

ua- One little " garden patch" of ours
has been profitable, very—thiti settion. The
bugs ate up4he uucumbers, the chickens ate
up the bugs, theneighbors' cats ate the chic-kens—and we are now in search of some-thing that will eat the.cats. Can any orouragricultural friends aid ns?—Am. Union%

Certainty, -Friend., with pleasure. We
have a small-'sizedterrier at your service=he
Would no doubt be most happy of an intro-
duction to your feline family.

10-Arratof Incendiary —A man namedWashington Gould, has been arrested inCarlisle, on the charge of being the cause of
the great fire in that.place a few months ago.
It is saidthat he made a voluntary eunfer.sion of thefant,lvhich led to his arrest. At
the same time he confessed -having set fire
to the stable attached to the hotel owned by
William A. Brown. Esq., on a diffthnt oc-
casion. His reason for doing so, on both oc-
casions, was, as he said, his having been in-sulted by the landlord.

lr7Old People.--In- the town of :Lunen-burg, Mass, there are now living fortieight
persona who were in existence when MeDe-claration of Independence was, made. Seve-
ral of them are over ninety years old. The
entire popnlation of the town is but 1800.

THE kfIN&RS' JO 1J lINA.L, AND PPTTSyILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER:.
THE COAL TRADE F013_1851.
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The quantity sent by Railroad ibis week is 933111. 13
—by Cana1,12,093 14—forthe week,33,41 S 09. .Total
by Itailrnad,-673,391 06—llo. by Cabal,238,245

Tueith of July has, of course, Interfered consider-
ahly with ibis week's business. and reduced the ship-
mentsabout 8,900 tons below those ilst week.

The shipment by Canal last week, 22,617 tons, wee
the heaviest made in any one week since the en-..'
largetnent of their works. They despatched
tons in'hne day from the different landings.

The IMt neather will drive a large portion of the
populatibu out of the cities, and the demand for Coal
must nectrsarily slack off to a certain extent, for the
ensuing Av s eeks. The advance of IS cents on the
toll blCanal, after the Pta init., it isbelieved by ma:
ny, ion diminish the demand for the New York mar-
ket, other, contend that those manufactUring
establishicAts located on streams leading into the
Delaware, and w h +eh can only be reached by Boats.
willatail themselves of the temporary stagnation in
trade to 'lay in their supplies, and thus keep tbri Boats
fully employed. For the last two mouths It was dim-
colt to obtain Boats to run to these notate. We advise
all those so situated to embrace this opposr atilnity to

alsoley to their stock—and those loci on the
line. Even at the advanced rate of toll, Coalcan be
delivetd by Canal to New York and adjacent places,
cheaper than wean be delivered by Railroad. orsup-
plied from any other legion ; consequently tits gra*
will shortly be brisk, and the Boats will be fully em-
ployed to supply Winter stocks in New York and else-
where.

Between thitiand tatty in .Augnst. the Boat rapacity

of the Canal will be considerably increased by the
completion of al of the large class ofbarges, for the
New York. trade—this will lemma the weekly Dont
capacity &boat 2,000 tons. The Company have also
a tot of Cars in the course of construction at Reading
for the lateral Roads. •

Our Impression is that all the machinery of the Ca-
nal will be used at 40 cents toll, provided It Isunder-
stood that no further advance in the rates will take
place this season. Under no circumstances ought the
tali to be a ivanced beyond 40 rents per ton, it they
desire tit gain strength by establishiug confidence,
which as nil-important to the management mf
fairs. The open and impartial conduct pursued by the
Canal Company , has gained them hosts of friends, and
if a little patience It Iliercised, anti self-sacrifices
made ;or the present, it will result in not only making
their property productive in a short time, but perma-
nently valuable afterwards. A different course of
p.diey, will only increase burthens, destroy cenddence.
and must result in user bankruptry.

Tire Jtichniond men, from what we ean-learn, are
heartily sick of their bargain with the Railroad, par-
ticulany those engaged in mining In this Reciow.—
Their Coal near thew, on en average, from IS to:0
cents a ton less than tint sent by Canal—butthey are
,••to for yr," a, rile say Ing is: and they must grin and
bear it." until the season Is over. We doubt ex-
tremely w hillier many of them will be caught In a
shrills, air inecinent again. The advance on the Ca-
nal will, how ever.aid them a little after the 17th,pro-
vided the Railroad do nutmake d simlinr advance, of
which there a a strong disposition manifested on the
part of a portion of the Board. This disposition is
predicated on tb, supposition that the machinery of
-the Cenal now in use, and all that the Company can
obtain this year, will bet give them a weekly average
of more than about 110,1'keton, for the remainder of
the season; thus throwing the balance ofour produet
on their !toad for all'. outlet, under any circumstati-,
cos. As tine Company nth want of funds, and the era
of Wet tolls having passed away, we-hope forever,
perhaps,it would be the beti,t policy they could pursue
for their perusal 4nteredva, although It would militate
to some extent against the interests of the trade of
this Region.

Assenting that the increased quantity of Coal sent

to market by tire Railroad from the „Ist of December,
111.1.511, In April I. 1,51, over the former year, (which
was 190,o0ntroil,) was all consumed and left' the Mer-
kel,' itnit lesequautity unsold, than remained over on
the 14 of April. Ile50„ the Increased quantity sent to
market this year, so far, is quite small, as thefollow-
Inc felines wilt show
Increase from ?Holt tkill rounty. from December, IfiSo

to present lot, tons, tt63,829
Deduct inn reaie prior to April I, 1,551

Itteresie front the Lehigh, so tar

190,000

• 73.529

MC
Deduct from thisthediininish,d supply fur-

nished Dom the risvalarn Region, Schuyl- '
kill county, ct,iug to the enlargement of
the Union Canal, amounting I. 52,000

Leaving tons 64.94,
Total Ho-Terme nn fa•. (row the Schuylkill and Le

tortiLleglonx, 0n1y'61,21: tons.

From Wilksbarre and the Delaware and Itudxon
Company's Works, we have noreturns—From
Mitrewe learn that the increase if any, is but.it Ming.
Toe increnfte by life tatter Co. we cannot give—but
presunie it does not come up to their expectations, oils •
erwire the quannty would not be kept secret. And
eigne"the completion of the New York and Erie Rai .

road, a ne w market has been opened for their Coal,
by diverting a portion thinthe ihterior of the State of
New York.

Vessels continue scarce at Rtehmond, anti weithou
any change hirates of freight.

Amount of Coal sent by the Philadelphia and Read
tog Railroad and :.'cbtaylkill Canal, tor the week end
ing on Thursday evening last

RAILROAD. CANAL
WEEK T.TAt t:EM. TuTA L.

P. Carbon, 5,907 u 9 .1713,.,49 17 6,668 19 111,673 13
Pottovslle, 2.595 16 81,901 15 108 13 27,315 15

Ilaven, 11,230 02 360.001 09 3,855 12 81006 0?
P Clinton. 3,631 08 145,811 05 770 10 15,399 07

Total 23.364 15 57.5,191 06 12,0.33 14 238,395 03
MEM

Total, f. 112.789 09
To same period last year, lry Railroad, 600,070 12

Canal, 249,8t0 117

Increase this year, an far, 263.829 10 tons
849 962 19

ttAll, KOAI)
The follow lugis the quantity of Coal transported

over the different L. 3 liroads in .4ehuyikill County,for
the week ending Tburaday evenina•

WEEK. - TOTAL.
Minn 1101and S. 11. It. R. 15,851 10 397.602 12
Little Schuylkill IC It. 7,111 05 1311,216 07
Mill Creek do 6.676 05 177,358 18
Mount Carbon 'do - 4,257 09 07,353 19
Schuylkill Valley do 5.193 15 155.589 62
Mt C 4 rlwn and Pt Carbon 7.101 02 225.464 17

LEHIGH COAL TRADE,
Quantity sent to market for the week ending July 6:

[AERIE. Tirrst.
Lehigh Coal Co.. 19,494'11 166,527 17
Room Run Mlues. 2,260 02 26.659 05
Heaver Meadow, 902 12. 19,814 05
Spring Mountain Coat. 3,063 OS 46,037
=ME 1,566 OR 13.144 19
liazfrton Coe! Co 3,238 09 38,780 04
Cranberry Coal Company. VA 00 12.382 00
Diamond Coal Company, . 1,349 12 14.145 05
Burk Mountain Coal, 2,910 1.0 44,219 17
Wllkesbatrn Coal Co., 1,691 13 12,546 05

Total, 31/156 13 404.177 118
To came period liar year, 361,659

Int-ream, 1119 far
. --

42.416,0Er

SSSSS OF TOLL. AND TRAFMPOYTATIOI nh DA !LYON/
MEM

From if Carbon.M.llaven PA-1111ton
To Richmond,
To Philadelphia

=I

From -Yuri Carbon io Philadelphia
•' Mount Catbon do

13111
Schl. Haven. do
4!,ort Clinton • do

RATE* Or rlllEtrillT PT CAKAL
Phi15.13. Wilmington. N• York

From Port Carbon, 7.5 95 • at 55
Mt. Cali., 75 95., 155
S. Haven, 70 90 I, 50a I 53

I'4ili.iiM:,4•L';.ll
XX 7 ETIIERII.L & BROTHER, Manufacturers, No.
I V 65. NORTH FRONT street, Philadelphia, have

now a good supply of their wartanted pure WHITE
LEAL!, and those customers who have been sparingly
supplied in consequence of a run on the article, shall
now have their orders filled.

Nn known substance possesses those' preservative
and beautifying properities, so desirable in a paint, to
an equal extent with unadulterated white lead ; hence
any admixture ofother materials -only mars its value.
It haa, Met, fUre, been the steady aim of the manufac-
turers, (or many years. to supply to the public a per-
fectly pure white lead. and the unceasingdemand fur
the article, Is mem( that it has met with favor. It is
invariably branded on one head : WETHERILL &
BROTHER in full, and on the other. warranted pare.all in red letters.

Phil4da., Ju1y12.1851
NOTICE!

EMI

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY SS.—THE COMMON-
wealth of Pennsylvania to Nicholas W. Thomas,Joseph H. Thomas. the Rev. Edward White and

Sarah W. his wife, William H. D. Thomas, John L.
Thomas. George M. Thomas, Leonidas H. Thomas,
Caleb W. Thomas and George W. Thomas, helm and
legal representatives of Joseph Thomas, deed., and
all others concerned in the premises, Greeting:

We .corinnand and firmly enjoin you that, layingaside all business whatever. you he andappear before
the Judges orate -Court of ComnionPleas of the .old
county, to he held at tirerigsburg, the first MONDAY
of September next, toahow cause, if any you have,
why the witnesses on behalf of Israel H. Johnson,
Thomas Black and Isaac Field, Executors of 'the last
will and testament of Thomas S. Field, late of the
City of Philadelphia, Merchant, deed- on their com-
plaint against v.,u; before our said Court duly exhibi-
ted, should not be examined, and their testimony re-
duced to writing and filed ofrecord inour said Court,
in order to perpetuate the same. agreeably to the Con-
stitntion of our Governmentand the Act of Assent-

in siich case made and provided: And hereof fail
not at your peril.

Witness the Honorable Luther Kidder, Pre-
' L.S I ',dent of our said Court at Orwigsburg, the

day of.htly. A. D. MI. •
, THOMAS MILLS, ,Prothonotary.
. 'Oro ,igsburr. Jolv ft lASI 23.6 t

_
NOTICE.

la the' Court of CommonPlena of Schuylkillcounty,
Daniel Snyder 1 March Terra 1951, No. 62,%rendition' Exponas.
Snyder k. Barr.

rrillE . UNDERSIGNED APPOINTED AN Auditor
I to distribute the fund in Court In the above case.

rutting from the sale of Real Estate, hereby glees
notice that he will attend to the 'duties ofhis appoint,
ment,on SATURDAY the flai day of August, A. D.
1651. at 10 o'clock la the forenoon, at his office in the
Rorough ofOrwigsbars, when and where all persons
interested are requested to make their claims, or be
debarred from coining upon said fund

J. W. ROSEBERRY, Atiditor.
Grwigsbartf:July 12, 1951 28,3 t

•.vrcrri.
1N THE MATTER OF THEtaoTHIRD ACCOUNT of
I Jobe fIetbEIIMZE and Charier Freiley. Assignees of
Dentin W.7oatm, for the henellt of creditors.
. The undersigned appointed Auditor to distribute'
theamount ofmoney in the bandsofthe said Assignees
"hereby elves notice that he will attend to the ditties
ofhie appointment on FRIDAY the let day ofAntal.
1851. at 10 o'clock, in theforenoon, at his ofkee In the
Pt/tough of Oro lgsbort. whet' and Whets all persons
Interested arerequested toattend. '- •

• ' WJ.lloB2llgßlLY.Audtaoe•
_

Orwigiburg,Jely 12, 1951 Is4t •

SLIERIPP'S SALE OP REAL ESTATE.
DV VIRTUE OF SEVERAL WRITS OF VEND..

Exponag, Lecari Facies and EirriFartasissued oat
of the Court of Common Plea. of Schuylkill county,
and to me directed, will be. exposed to public sale or
veridue uu SA TURDAY, the26th day ofJuly, 1831, at
too'cloek, A. M., at the Pennsylvania Hall, In the
Borough of Pottsville Schuylkill county, the follow-
ing described premises, to wit:

I. The one undivided twentieth part ofa tract of
lanricontaintng 41 acres. 50 perches and allowance,
situate lu New Castle township, Schuylloll county,
known es the Pott & Bannan tract, bounded and de-
scribed as foilowe, viz: beginning at a Stone, thence
by land of Henry Kettle and Philip Wagner, north 21
degrees, west 504ietchesto a eshiteoak, south63 de-
grees, west 121 trobes to a post, thence by land of
Kline and Kantner, north 21 degrees, west 16 perches
to a post, south 65 degrees, west 14 perches to a post,
thence by vacant land north 21 degrees, west 07 per-
ches to a stone, north 65 degrees, east 421 perches to
a stone, north 70 degrees, west !31, perches to a pine,
north 1,1 degrees, west 38 perches to a pule. north 71
degrees, east 151 perclies to a pine, south 70 degrees,
east '2lO perches to a stone, north Cu degrees, east 294
perches to a stone, thence, b y otner land south 63 de-
grees, west 2*20 perches to a spruce, thence by vacant
land. Mountain, south Wilegrees, west 182 (Jet to the
placeA°ra,abegiretiolirnyjr:tr-2frameilwellinghouse. stone-stable;
carriage house, and lot or piece of ground, situate In
the bmutigh of St Clair. Schuylkill 'county, hounded
and described as follows, viz beginning at the north-
west corner of Nichols and Hancock streets, thence
north 65 degrees east 1000 feet to Ridgeway street,
thence Cone Ridgeway st..south 25 degtees, east 1280
feet to Warder sOeet, thence along Warder street
south 65 degrees, west 100 feet toa post, thence along
vacant lot and across Lawton street north 25 degrees,
west 200 feet to a post, thence along Lawton street
south 65 degrees, -west 900 feet to Nichols street,
thence along Nichols street north 25" degrees, west
3°o feet to a post, corner of Amelia Andrew's lot,
thencealong said Andrew's lot north 65 degree, east
400 feet to a post, thence north 25 degrees, west 00
feet to a post, thence along said Andrew's Lot south
65 degrees, west 400 feet to Nichol, street, thence
along said Nichols street north 25 degrees; west 660
feet to the place or beginning, containing about 22
acres.

3. Alen. all those certain lots aground; situated in
the borough of St. Clair,Schuylkill county, and mark-
ed In the plan of said borough, with the numbers 154,
155, 156, 157, 159,159, 156 and 161. bounded northward-
ly by Hancock street, southwardly by Carroll went,
eagtwardly by Nichols street and westwardly by 51,11
street.'

4. Also, all those certain lots ofground situate In
the borough of St. Clair, Schuylkill county, marked
In the plan of raid borough with the numbers GS, 69,
70, 71 and 74; bounded nnahwardly by lot No. 67,
southWardly by lot No. l'3,eaitwardly by Mill street,
and westwardly by First street, together with the Im-
provements, consisting of foul blocks of log dwelling
houses. each block contalningdwo dwellings.

5. Also, ail that certain lot lir piece of ground,situ-
ate In the borough of St. Cl ir, Schuylkill county,
marked in the plan of maid borough with the number
96, bounded on the north by lotN0..97;0n the east by
Third street, on the aouth by lot No. 95, and on the
Welt, 49 Fourth street, late the estate of JCSEPII C.
CANTON.

Also all the one undividedfourth part of all that
certain tract or parcel ofland. situate In the borough
of Pottsvitte, Schuylkill county, beginning at a post
a corner of James House'. Int, thence by the same
north 36 degree.. west 230 feet to a post, and south 54
degrees, west 120 feet to a post, thence by Alter's Ad-
dithm and Eli Cake's Lot t:orth 30 degrees, west 490
feet to a post, theme by said Cake's Lot south.s4
degrees west 475 feet td a post, thence by land for-
metly of Johnathan Wynn, north 30de/trees west 20

'feet to a post, north 211 degrees. east 63 feet to a post,
north 221 degrees, west 128 feet to a post, north 671
degremeast 159 feet to a post an the Western side of
Col street. thence eking the same north 22} degrees,
west 116 feet to a post,,thance,through the said street
north 13 degrees, west sfirfeet to a Spruce stump;
north an degrees, west 67 feet to a post on the west
ling of Coal street, thence alone the samenorth 221
degrees, west 96 feet to a post, thence by land former-
ly of said Wynn south 671 degrees, west', 159feet to a
post, and north 221 degrees, west 90 feet, thence by
land of Fannum and McOinnes north 69 degrees, east
9 6-10 perches, to a post in Coal street, -thence along
the same south 23 degrees, east 94 perches to a post,
thence by said' Fannum and McGlnnes' land, north 64
degrees, east 142 5.10 perches to a post, thence by
land formerly of John. young south 21 degrees, east
20 perches to a Spanish Oak Stump, thence along a
public Road; now called Norwegian /street. south 21
degrees, west 17j perches to a post, south 46 degrees,
west 68 perches to a post, and south 54 degrees, west
41 perches to the place of beginning, containing, by
estimate 40 acres and 84 perches, strict measure, el-
ceptlng and excluding.hewever. the folloivingLots or
pieces of ground. marked In the planof the eastern
addition to the Borough of Pottsville with numbers
1. 2. 3,4, 5. 8; 9,10. I i. 12, 13. 14.15.16, 18.19,20.21,
22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 29, 30, 56, 57, 62, 64, 72, 73.74,75,76,
78, 91, and 157, and's lot of ground on Railroa&street,
cold by Charles Lawton to John James, contailling in
width 21 feet and in depth'43s feet. also excepting and
excluding a 21 story frame house white stone Base-
ment story and lot of ground situate on the Eastward-
ly side of George street. containing in width 25 feet,
and in depth 150 feet. sold by CharlesLawton to Chas
Lawton Jr,; also a two storied frame house, with a
basement story of stone and lot ofground, situate
on the eastwardly side of George street, containing
in width 15, feet, and in depth 150 feet. sold by Chas.
Lawton to Joseph F.Carroll, late the estate of CHAS.
LAWTON!

Also. all that certain 11. t of ground, situate lathe;
town of Tuscarora. Schuylkill county, marked as lot
No 4, in the plan of said town. bounded on the tharth;
by lot No 3, on the east by Strawberrystreet. on the,
smith .by lot No 5, and on the west by Cattawissa.
street, fronting 50 feet on sale Cattawissa street,
and extending back of thesame width 200feet muted
Strawberry street, with theappuitenanget consisting
of a two story frame dwelling house with stone base-
ment and a Berne Stable, tate the estate of JONAS
REICHARD.

Also, all that certain tract or piece and parcel of
land, ituate In Rush township, Schuylkill county,,
bounded and limited as follows, to wit : Beginning at'
a 'tone corner at John Depue's land, thence by thel
same north 32 degrees. east '2Ol perches to astone'
corner, thence by James Blue's land south 58 de-
grees, east 58 perches to a post in a line of Borah
Sno,vden, now John Stew's land,tbence by the'asme
north 58 perches to the place of beginning, contain--

mg 69 acres and 11lperches and allowance, with the
appurtenances, late the estate of ABRAHAM ENG=
LC. .

delzed. taken in ese!ution end will be sold by
C. M. STRAUB. :Meat

Sheriff's Office. Om jilt-2 ,
burs, July 12 MI

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE
MEN. WOMEN AND CIDLDREN WANTED:

A LL persons wishing employment, big and littleI 1 young and old. male and female , and also;'ali
prisonswishing.to employ any and all kinds attain%
Intimate or servants. will receive useful information
by calking at the office ofthe subscriber In Market
street, Pottsville, Pa. M. Terms moderate.

• • N. M. WILSON, J. P..,
Land Agent and General Collector.

,April 5,1P51 , I 14-fy:-

PAINTING, GLAZIPIO sit PAPIGIING.
rime sUBSCRIBER 'STILL CONTINUES 1118

business, and respectlully offers his termites to
those of the nubile who Can need anytblug labin line.
Ile employs good workmen iind bit customers may
therefore rely upon saltsfectoryjoba. Shop. corner of
entirety alley and Railroad street. below Barinun's
Pantie: Office. • - ' 7. W. BOWEN.

Pottsville. May 31.1651 224

Ili P 108L1811-100.-aillyBMW, eikbrae-
, tag Oaf) *Wool Binding. plain and ornamen-

t/I,pm nteelv•d and fat We at 8. DAMIAN'S
April 19, lON

May 10. 1851
SPERM, - TANNERS. LARD AND

WHALE OIL.
(,))

Fatl S
GAONHS BLEACED WINTER AND

40 LLperm Oil.
.1,113 gallons unbleached Winter and FallSperm Oil
4,221 Gallon,' Extra Bleached Solar Oil. •
8,998 do superior Elephan Oil, extra bleached.
8,200 do bleached Winter and Fall Whale 011

13,777 do strained N. W.•Coast & Polar "

7,606 . Miners' Oil, very clear and handsonir
4.003 do best quality Tanner's 011.
5,015 do superiorßank Oil.
2;000 do pure Straits Or Cod Oil.
8,000 do Common Oil,for greasing
5,888 do extra No. 1. Lard 011, (Continent.)
2,000 do Lard Oil, No. 2.

100 boxes. New Bedford Sperm Candles.
400- do Adamantine Candles.
123 do Patent Polished and Solar Candles.
12$ do Mouldand Dip Candles assorted size,.

SWO do best quality Yellow Soap. ,

880 do superior Brown Soap.
115 do prime Castile Soap.
szrAll articles sold, not giving satisfaction, may

be returned. BOLDIN & 1111CC,
31 Nora Wharves, Third Store above wirtlt street.

March 29, 1851 13-Iy.

COTTAGE FUfINITVUE.
HART, WARE & CO., No.. ,S 0 41.11ESNUT street.

above Tentb, Manufacturers of Painted Cottage
ChamberFurniture. The subscribers would call m.,g
attention of the publioto their extensive assortment
of the above Furniture. Persons furnishing Cottages,
Hotels, Boarding-houses. &c., will find it much to
their advantage to eznatine his •new style of Furni-
ture before purchasing, as if Is. durable, ornamental
and low priced. Complete sets front *34 upwards;
Sets or Single Pieces palmed and ornantemed in an)
style to order. Also,. Chairs, Extension, Tablesand
'other Furniture at very low prices.

•N. B. The Trade supplied as usual.
Philada.. June '25. 1551 ..43.3111

TILE PRICE OF PASSAGE
VROM.LIVERPOOL,AND THE DIFFERENTPorrs

lu Irelan.i, to Neirliorkand l'iiiladclphta,hat bven
considerably reduced at BANNAN'S PASSAGE
AGENCY. •

Drafts in btims of El and up to .£5OO, issued at his
office, payable In any part of Europe, un presentation
at any Barak, without discount: The money for drafts
laded at Bannans'a 'Office, Is received in about one-
half the time it usually takes to receive fonds sent by
other Agents,and it is stirs Inger/3.Tc.

CrLetters post paid containing par Money, five dot
lays to the pound gterling, with proper direction, will
be forwarded Immediately, and u re...elm forwarded
to the person sending it; by addressing

11 BANN AN, Pottsville Pa•

Agent for the old established House of 1' W. Byrnes
& co., Liverpool..
June 21, 1851 -

Utility and Convenience Consbiliird !

PIANO AND DIIISICAL INSTEUMIENT
Wave Room sand Paper Sears, la Potteritte.

IiV IE SILIBSCRILIER WILL OPEN IN A, FEW
1 days two doors below his pre,lent I.:stabil:Miner.% a

Piano and Musical Instrument Warehrise, together
with a Paper and Fancy Store. -His Plaints will be
from the must celebrated makers, and all the Musical
Instruments will be selected with great care, by
onemf the best Artists in the country.

He has jest received a lot of Violins,Guitars,!.
Fifes, Accordions, ace- of various prices. -

The object of the subscriber to to tarnish good arti-
cles just as cheap as they can be purchased it

ant: cultivate a taste for music. in this Low-

-inanity.
PAPER HANGINGS.—The subscriber will also

open in connection with the Esvititnitiment a Paper
Store embracing all kinds and styles of Paper Hang-
ingi,.fei Halls. Parlors and Rooms. Also, Gold and
Velvet Papers, Borders, Decorations, Oak. Rosewood,
Mahogany and other papeie.

His arrangement with'theManufacturers are such
that heflatters himself, that he can furnish as gaud

an assortment an select from as will be found in the
largest establishments in our cities, ranging in price
from Scent' to *2 per piece- His prices Will .1140 b,

found ark*, and in many inetances lower than the
same articles ars sold in Philadelphia.

0:e Paper Hanging Merchants, &c., supplied hole-
sale at city prices: U. HAN \ AN.

ita• Alt kinds of Musical Instrument. not on band
obtained to order at abort notice, with thisacuivatitage
'that they will be selected by a competent Artist in the
cityy

June 21,1851 23

simeraammn SAFES.
..f IDE VALIDITY OF THIS PATENT. (atter hay-

" log been vigorously contested by suits at Ltw for
the last au years,) hie been fully and finally estab-
lished in the Supreme Court of the United States.

The undersigned,, at his depot.,hrts on hand a large
assortment of the genuine PATENT SALAMAN DLit
SAFES. Alto; all kinds of IKON CHESTS, AION EY
BOXES, VAIILT DOORS and BANK VAULTS, both
Fire and Burglar Proof, with new and Second hand
Safes ofother makers—forming the largest assortment
In the world. Also, the following LOCKS: Jonea's
Changeable, Emile-motion. Peonutation. and Letter
Changeable Anti-Gunpowder Locks; new pa,
tent Powder and Burglar-proof Lock, Day, Newell
Day's; and Lock* or other celebrated makers.

• • JOAN FARREL,
N0..54 Walnutst., Philada., sole Agent fur the State

of Pennsylvania. -

June 21, 1851' 25 In
GASPER uErr,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN WINES,
r Liquors, and Imported Segars, No: 16i Nonh

Titian street, Philadelphia, would respect-
fully call the attention of lintel-keepers and others
to itts well selected Stock of WINES, LIQUORS and
Imported CIGARS, in store and under Custom-house
"lock. COGNAC BRANDIES of various Brands,
consisting of Pale and Dark, Martel ac ,Co. Pinet,
Hennessy, Maglory,Otard,Pupuy& Co.„`and.Otard's
Super Old London Dock, and various Brands or
Cognac and other Brandies.

WINES, &c—Fine old Madeira, nervy, Tenerille
and Lisbon Wlnea—tSuper old Port Wine, Clarets of
different kinds, on draught or In Clasp, illeldsick. I'.
A. Mumtn & Co.. and Geisleea Genuine Anchor.
Brands, in Pints and Quarts. "-

CHAMPAGNE. together with a general assortment

ofStotch and Irish Malt K'hiskeys„ Holland Gin, Ja-
maica Spirits, Peach Bran.ly, old Bourbon, Mononga-
hela Whiskey: Wild CtterrY, Blackberry, Raspberry
and Lavender Dandle*: re Superior Maeand Stom-
ach Bitters. {II

Philanta.,June.7,ll3sl 23-em

OFFICE AND DRUG STORE.. MARKED STREET

Dee. 14,'1850
POTTBV.II;LE

FOR SALE:
504 f

4rci" ' TIIE LOT AND BRICK BUILDING.
located on Norwegian street. In the bo--1111411.1

,it N y rough of Pottsville, formerly occuied as
'II 11 a Public School House, is offeredlor
-- sale. The Lot 1,50' feet Ibont, by about

120 feet deep, on which Is erected a Baca Building
salable for various purposes. Possession can be
glvcn Immediately. For terms. &c., apply to the Se-
cretary Of President ofthe SchoolBoard; -

31, 1851. 22.3 t
QOIIIITLKILL VIAVEN S lIIAP.--WE RE-

cotnnond MI our readers who wanta gem( coun-
try paper to subscribe for the Xay. TERMS. al -g•
in adraotc.--othetwler ir2 00.

UZNIT B culammoa„ Editor._ . B .
Schuylkill Haven, Per

7, 111/ 11 113.17

of August

L'XTRA FAMILY PLOVR-sA SUPERIOR
.V 4

Mardi
articAle, Anse% by J. M. Bsgrry &ACM.

VM

POSTSCRIPT I,

By Telegraph and Yegerekty's
PRILADELPHDV, FRIDAY 4 o'CIOCI

[For O. Macro' J4urnal.]

IMPORTANT .INFORMATION FROM
WASHINGTON.

RESIGNATION OF DANIEL-WEBSTER.
'As Secretary of State. •

We regret to learn that the Rot.: DANIEL
WEBSTER, has found it necessary to' tender
his resignation to the President, as Secretary
of State, on account of ill health. It is his -,

intention to go to Europe about the middle

Wheat Flour, S4,2s—Rye, do: $337
per bbl.—Corn Meal, $2,87 do.—Wheat.
Red 97 cts. White, Si 93.—Rye, 71 cents.

Corn 623—Oats, 43 cents .-per bushel.

7.SENATOR COOPER law been lying ill
with a Bilious attack, in this place—unable
to leave his room fora week past. We are
happy to state that he is now convalescent.

Oa"ANDERSON DANA ESQ: died at Wilks-
barre ou the 24th ult., aged 86 years. He
was a boy at the time of the ever-memora•
ble Wyoming massacre. His father and
brother-in-law were killed there, when he
fled, with his mother, her family and others
to Connecticut.

Q0". TOCLGOOD TO BELOST.-A friend, onit
of the " oldest inhabitants,"efter examining
the new Prison, the other day, remarked to
us that in his opinion`the stone-work was in-
ferior to that of Church, and as one was
built to keep the D—l-out and the otter to
keep him to, they ought both to be; mad*
of stout materials.

a:7" THE Adroeate says all. the Taverns
were closed in Wilksbarre last Sunday. Al-
so in White Haven, Lucerne, county.

(lam A NEw Post-office has been established
at Cartecamp, Potter county, and Thos. B.
Abbott appointed Postmaster.

ICorroopondonco of the Moors' Journal.]
Prmsonovs, July 7th, 16.51

To TILE EDITOR of THE MINERS' JOURNAL :

—You misapprehended in one particular,
the tenor of my remarks duritr, my visit to
Pottsville, in reference to ourTemperance
meeting. There was no direct reference
made by any of the Speakers to Jiggers dealt
out by the contractors. I see the Emporium's
"Watchman," T. K. has delivered himself
of a very graceful and elegant communica-
tion in the last number of that paper. We
will not copy in this reply either his amiable
temper, or his refined expressions. "mean,"
"cowardly." "malicious" dec. Our camels.
too noble, our object too high to stoop to any
thing of that kind.

Your remarks were true in every particular
with the exception above named, and to say
the least, T. K. has made a number of great
mistakes.

Ist. If T. K. did not feel aggrieved, why
did he write in such hot haste to the Eng.
ponum, and unburthen himself of so many •
classic phrases in our quiet town, in refer-
ence to the meeting and its speakers.

He has alarmed us so much that before
we hold another meeting, we will perhaps •
ask his gracious permission. .

2d. I have it from one ofthe Contractors'
own lips that he deals out 6 to 7 Jiggersa
day. It is a notorious fact that such is the
general practice—though there are some boa- •
orable exceptions, and I hope T. K. is one of
them, and the miserable spectacle a demi-
drunk employees on Canal the in out quiet
town, but confims the Statement above made
—so much for this -" mean malicious un-
truth."

3d. "This is a Whig measure." Perhaps
T. K. does not know the political sentiments
of the inhabitants of Pinegrove, as he has
sojourned here but a short time.—The meet-
ing originated with Democrats—the Chair-
man in Committee of Reiolutions was a '

strong Democrat and two of his associates.— • •
Four of the Committee to call a future meet-
iug, were Democrats.—But party feelings did
not, once enter into competition with the
great moral principle at stake—and the re-'
solutions speak for themselves on this sub-
ject. •

If our meeting was composed of 'typo.
critical pretenders" it' must be a source of
great consolation to the inhabitants of the
county, that we have one placed over na to
-"watch" and expose our conduct.,

Recent events have demonstrated that T.
K. will matte a better," Democrat" apt a
dearer expositor of " truth," ifhe willjoin
the Temperance Society.--Others have been
censured in his letter ascommunicating with
you,. lam alone responsible and ready- to
bear the responsibility.—We have not been
sufficiently alarmed by -T. K. to prevent us
front holding another meeting of the friends
of " Law Order and Temperance," even if
he will not graciously give his consent.

QM

Hon. Edward Stanly has, we are
pleased to learn, again consented to run for,
Congress, in that district of North Carolina
which he lately represented. It is well
known that Mr. Stanly declinedbeing again
a candidate before he left Washington city;
But after Mr. Washington declined to ac.i
cept the nomination, and the Democratic
candidate took ground in favor of the doctrine
of Secession, which General Jacksotwcalled
treason, Mr. Stanly felt hound to oppose the
horrible doctrine ; and Mr. Pettigrew and
Mr. Halsey having both declined to sun, and
no other person being willing to take the field,
Mr. Stanly is a candidate.

—Political Compliment.—They are not
•over delicate at the west in their nicknames •
of candidates for office, but the editor of the
Princeton (Ky.) Republican is too refined to
-call the Democratic candidate for Lieutenant-
Governor of that State “Greasy Bob," so he

•calls him "OleagenousRobert."
-- The Whig; of this State,. says theAlbany Evening Journal, whenever a ques-

tion of Union or Disunion is presented, willgrown indignantly' upon all who attempt to -

strike a star or_tear a stripe from' the American
ag. Of course:they will, and so will the

Whigs of every other State in the Union.
- The extreme temperament of summer'

and winter in Siberia is almost beyond be.:
lief; the thermometer having been knoiiir
to rise in the shade to 106 deg. Fahrenheit,
ithd in winter to fall to 82 deg.. below zero
—making a difference of 189 degrees.

What will Turn-up Nest ?—They
have commenced the manufacture of whis-
key from turnips, in Scotland. Only think
what a luxury it will be to the rummies to
drink turnip it hiskey ! • •

Accident.—ln the tore part of last '.

week, a man was instantaneously killed at -

the new iron works at Conshohocken, while
attending a tilt-hammer, He was aboit.so
years of age, and leaves; a family. -

- Western Eloquence;—" Mr. Speaker
my country beats all creation ; last year we •

made fifty thotisand barrels of whi ey, be-
sides wasting thousands bushels of torn for
bread !"

,

The Liquor Liiiv of New Hampshire,
prohibits the collection of all liquor debts due
by citizens of that State to the citizens of -
other States. This isa partial adoption of
one of the Land Reform principles. • •

The school teachers of Georgia have, -

called a convention, to meet on. the 15th of
August, for the purptigeof considering th e
adoption of general tree school education. '

The San Francisco Picayune says,
that the Churches there;have determined tosing no more long metre tunes, they being
too slow tor,the country and people. •

Omnibuses in New' 'York.—There are
twenty-four omnibus routes, and five bun-
died and fifty-seven two-horse omnibuses
constantly running in that city.

The farmers of.Mongoraery county,
are busily engaged in 'harvesting a moat—-
abundant crop in good condition.

Out Products. —7h, wheat groin
'lndiana, last *year, wai 'worth four millicrtie ''"

of,dollars, and the corn, ten

IM

P. T.• Barnum `bas not gorie to
rope; but is at Cap May with his family.

Go It while yontre young, and have:
a red awe when you4l

LENT OP LIITTERS
i)EMAINING IN THE POST OFFICE at- Bt.5% Mfr, fir the quarter ending Jane 5hh.11331.Mitts Joseph • lonesT G ship Rosser WmBeard Michael JamesThomas Scheer JohnCoahly Michael Kilns Jacob StizelGeo CDavies T2 ship Ling*. [towards Toley Mercy!
Duiken 11 ship Long Margaret NhomuThomas
Davis David LillWisiotia Thornton Nichias.Devine J Alone= J ship Vaughan Thai' C
Evans David .1 Nelda Rev Geo LWilliami Win
Grogan Peter Nose bury Willtems BealHouse Rob's ship Heading Jacob Wets Win shipHughes It ship Rutledge Thom Watkins Wm W
Horton John

2 cents additional-will be charged' on all advertised
Leiters ,. Persons applying for letters on•thia list will
please sly "advertised."

JONATHAN JOHNSON. I': IC
July 12.1251 28.it

MEI

POTTSVILLE ACADEMY.
HE undersigned having beenentrusted with the di.
rection of the Pottsville Academy, takes the liberty

to recommend this Institution to the patronage of thepublic. The principal, whoreceived his education in
the best universities of Germany and Paris, and who
has been for several yearsenraged in teaching in this
country, will teach ancient and modern languages, as
Latin, Greet, Hebrew, Germanand French, the higher
branches of Mathematics, ,as Geometry. Algebra,
Surveying. Mensuration and Calculus, as well al
Natural Philosophy and the principles of Chemistry;
whilst an experienced English teacher, whose name
will be made known hereafter, will take charge of the
elementary and English branches, as Spelling, Bead-
ing, Writing, Composition, Fhetoric. Arithmetic, ills.
tory and Geography. The principles of Book-keeping
will be taught. and the pupils exercised in the keeping
Of fictitious accounts by de üble entry. Even the
smallest boys will be faithfully taught by the Teachers
themselves, and to young men an opportunity wilt be
Afforded la prosecute their studies as far as at any of
our common Collhes. With a strict discipline shall
Shall be soiubined a respectful and kind treatment of
the scholars. Pupils from abroad can be accommoda-
ted with boarding on moderate terms, in respectable
private boarding houses, Those desiring to learn the
German language thoroughly, can find admittance in
an acromplished Germairlfamili. The terms of Tui-
tion are as hitherto, *it yrarly. for languages 83 ex-
tra. The year in divided into 3 sealant,. let from the
tit Monday in September to Christmas, 1110.extra *3;
2c1,-. from New Year to the second Monday in April
87i and 4150 extra, 3d from thence to the 3d Monday
in July, 07, and 4250 extra. Bills payable. at the end
of thefirst nimithof each seuion. .lt Is highly impor-
tant that every scholar shoal enter the School with
thecommencement of tile first Session.

Jnlv 12.1821
,1. ANGLE. Principal

49.11 T UNION OP P13/LAIIDLP/1149,
heary.ryted by the Leristatstre of Penitsylrenta,

the Proinetrair of Art of Desires to the U. States
OFFlCERS,—inninv C. CAREY, Preeident ; WM.

D. KELLEY, Vice Prraident, EDWARD P. MIT-
CHELL Treasures ; E. H. BUTLER, Recording Sec-
retary; GEo. W. DEWEY, Coireepooding Secreta-ry; Honorary Ketretary for r3chuylaill county B. BAN
NAN.

jjVERY 51C511tER for the year 1851, will receive
for each subscription of Five Dollars, a print of

Huntington'y AND HEIL (Ain:
DREN,", engraved by Joseph Andrew*. Boston, and
the enuipitoinn, a print of Huntington's •• MERCY..;
UREA M,"' engraved by A. H. Ritchie, New York, or
the choke of any two of the following four splendid,
engravings, viz.
1. Joan Mier', iniervino mita Nary Queen of Scots,

pulnted by Leutze eneraved by Sartain.
2. Ruth and Boaz, painted by Rotherrnel, engraved

by Sartain.
9. Mercy's Priam, Painted by Huntington, engraved

or Ritchie.
4. Christianaand her Children, painted by Hunting-

ton, engraved by Andrews . .
And a copy of the nitride lyato Art //aloe Reporter,

a 'notably pamphlet ealltalning a reportof the trunsac.
[ions of ale 11144110011, and Informed°lion the sub-
jectof the Fine Arts. throughoutthe whole-world.

Inc Act Unfelt of Philadelphia awards prises in its
own Certificates, with wnich original American works
of Art may be purchased in any pan of the United
States, at the Option and selection ofthe person who
may'obtain a prize at the Annual Distribution, which
takes place oto the evening of the last, week day In
every year.

TheExecutive :Committeeof the Art Delon, when
so requested, select Warks of Art. withoutcharge or
compensation, front t heir FreeGallery, 210 Chestnut
Street, for those personsin the country,. whomay live
remote from Galleries, or publit eshitottons of the
Fine Arts.

Subscriptions of liembership, 35,00 should be made
as early as practicable, so as to entitle members to
early numbers of the "Reporter," which will be for-
warded, upon the receipt of the money to any part of
the country.

Fir r'pbscriptions received by the undersigned,
where the engravings and " Reporter' can be seen.-
6titiscriptttna will also be received at this office.

t
U. HANNAN

Honorary Scc'ry for SchuylkillCounty, Pa
July 12,1851. 28—

rS:Sr. TOLLS ON COAL.
OFFICSor .rex Seruruntr. NATIOLTION C0.,1

Ist, 1951.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,THATFROM and

after the 17th instant, the cbarge for Toll on AN-
THRACITE COAL carried on the _works of thc
Bthnyitlll NaviFlorin Comparir.,,will lie as follows,

-illso continue until further notice.
FROM •

•0 X 3 2 3, a'.3
11•1. »c".
ICY C, .2 5

?=l'°:.-1•r?,
'

---

PhtladelOhla - - i 40, 39 :3s 25'
Maraynnk •

- -
- 4 40 39 36 :5

Springdale. -
• - :40 39 :33 35

Conshohocken ' - -
- 40 09 3 35

Plymouth Dam -
-

• 40 39 35"
Norrhdosinand OrldePort 33 37. 36 33
Port Kennedy - IS 37 36 33
Valley Forge : - - 35 34 33 31)
Pawling's Dam • ;35 31 j33 30
Ltimberrille - '23 32 31 •25
Phtenlittille r . 33 ,32 31 25
Royer Ford -

-. 30 29 4.25 23
PottstownLanding - •30 29 ey.
Portlinion -

- - t'V 27 126 •25
Birdsbornuglt - 23 27 20 25
Reading - . -

- 27 i26• 25
•
- 25 25 i25 45

Mohrsville ,
• 25 25 i55 23

Hamburg - - - 25 25 25., 23
Orwigsburg Landing - ,25 25 1231 23

Ihe above rates indult; the use m'''are'nd Land-
ings, and no charge less than 25 cents per ton Will be
made for any distance.

By order of the Managers.
P.-FRALEY, President.

27-11July 5, 1851

FOUNDRY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER wishing to leave

the county,offers his Foundry; Machine
and Other Shops for sale. They are
situated in the Barone:l of Tamaqua,

andare well fitted op for business. Every informa-
tion respecting the borlinesii heretofore done, will be

given to person wishing tp purchase. Terms made
easy. ' MIN K. -r."4llTtl.

.

Tamaqua, July 5, 1851. " 27-tf.
TA;undersigaed kasq entered into Crpirtr.tersAip r

the/ems of -

BURRY & LAWRENCE,
rilO CARRY ON THE PAPER AND Rat: RCM
I neer! at No. S .141INOR etr.sec, Philadelphia,

wnere they intend keeping a large assortment of Pa-
arm &c . consisting,ln part as Conon. :
Writing Papers; Wove and Laid, _American and

English.
tlatn Posta and Note Papers. Wove and Laid, Gl4

and Plain.
lost:, Flat Caps. Prititiug eapets, all sizes.

Hardware Papers, from 19 by4.4 to -50 by 48.
Colored and Wile Tissue Papers, American and

English. Hollingsworth's Patent Manilla rapers.
Colored and White' Shoe Papers. conatnoti and extra

sizes. Buff Envelope l'apers
C' lored Printingand Cover Paper..
Alaatlla Papers, a4l sizes. Glaz'd Royal, nil colas.
Druggist, Blue Medium and Filterirg Papers.
Tea, Secret and Coked rapers Comertioners.
Rag, Manilla and Straw Wrapping Papers.
Bonnet Binders,' lion, Cap and Trunk Boards:* 4 •
White and Haft-Envelopes; Legal. Letter, Note and

Card sizes.
Avail: for Bliss, Potter Cos., PRINTERS'

CARDO br packs arid sheets, white and colored—uild
mtes, rut to order, Also, their Gill, Figured and
Plain Glazed Papers.

JOSEPH Maim.. late of ea N. THIRDstreet
N. S. LAWRENCE, late of No.l MINOR strerr.
N. 11.-500 Tons of .llags wanted in -eaclinage iris

cash.
Philada., July 5, l'B sl 17-Gaa

AN ENTERPRISE BASED ON LOW POSTAGE
PROSPECTUS OF TIIE

MESHY HUM 101111111.
T" WEDNESDAY DOLLAR 'JOURNAL" IS .

the title ofa weekly paper, to be published in
this Borough after thefirst of July next. ,The DOL-
LAR JOURNAL will, 'he devoted to Boccartori.
TENPEaANC6. POLITICS, -AGAICIILTcIE, GESTItAL
News, &c. It will be independent in character,fear-
less In tone, and aim- constantly to furnish the mast
correct. dispassionate, and teliabte views of the sub-
jects tinder discussion. - It is designed' expressly to
accommodate the wants ofthe people. in asserting and
advocatipe their rights, and to serve as a medium of
expression for their•views: the publisher therefore
'intends to make it just such a paper as the spirit of
the, times deniandsfor circular ton among the masses.
Its cheapness, and the tinportence of tle field of Es..
Mir Itenters upon, will very greatly curia its circu-
lation, and render it undoubtedly one of the most
serviceable journals of the day. •

The int:ANAL will be printed on good paper, about
the size of the Misses' Jotavec, before itaaentarg,-
went. ',A new font of ty:es is now casting for it ;

and with the advantage of a Power Press; the pub-
lisher hopes to furnish a roper that will compare fa-
!vorabty with any in the State. '

The matter will be entirely distinct fr•du the MI-
Nkß,s• dox'anst- ; and therefore those who now take
that paper, need not hesitate to subscribe for. the
WEDNESDAY DOLLAR JOVRNAL

The Fir..t Number of lire DoLLAR JOURNAL will ap-
pear in June, as ;spec:linen, and br Continued semi
tart) after The first of July. Subscribers w ill there.
fore send in names immediately. as the paper
trill be pablisArd

TERMS a year, parable is adrawre.
Clubbing.

The WED:TT:SPAY 110t...!.50 copies, • - - 35 00
L•li Jounist. will lie rur-1 For WRotirsusy and
wished to one addre..asTSsvransv's Jovattaro. to
(allows : one address-, as lotions

2 conies, • 62 70, I copy of each. *2 75
7 copies, - 6 Out 3 copies of-each, 770

15 copies. - • - 12 CO: 7 16 00
.70 runic's, • - - 22 00,.15 32 01)

The very tow rates at which in-a paper a offered,
rcunpels us to require the subscription Invariably in
odic:ince.',Particular attention will be paid to the state Of
the Markets tothe Coal Region.

As several thousand copies of -she specimen num-
ber will be printed, it will afford fine opportunity
for advertising. Advertisements intended for the
'specimen copy, must be sent in before the 10th of
June neat.

Every young man ought to eubei•nhe to this pa-
per... the term, of aubscnto lon are within tte reach
ofnil.

rat. PoO Starters will ',leis., act as Agent), In Imm-
lui Clubs, Sc , and for warding subscriptions For
every Club of Fifteen, we.will furnish a copy g•ants
to the person who forms thi Club

tl• The MINER:i' JOERNAL'Is published ever)
Saturday. no an ears hug.: sheet, at$2 per annum:
for Clubs, ad follow A: Toone address. three copies $5;
seven copies $10; fifteen copies, $OO, and one copy
gratis to the persou whoforms a Club )(fifteen.
Rates of Postage after the Ist of July.

Free to all Subscribers in Schuylkill County._
Under50 miles, per annum, 20 11l
Over .() and under 300. per annum. 40

3aoand under 1000 miles pet annum, GO
" I ••2000 " "

2000 " 4000 "
" 31 -to

BENJAMIN HANNAN, Publisher.
dle, May 24;1651 21—l'uttot I

—REMOVED!
JAMES 11. 'CELIA, WOULD IN- *lc-"rot- form his friends and the public in gen-

1, end that be has removed isle WATCH
L'- AND JEWELEBf STORE, In the

bottle formerly occUpied be Joseph Coatsworth, op.
Toittte Morntoer's, where hr offer* to the public an
assortment of Watches. Clocks and Jewelery.—
Watches or t he mast approbcd makers, consisting of
Cott Paient leverttGold Hunting do. Gold Anchors,
Cold tinder, and Silver Patent Lever. do., Hunt-
ing Silver Ctlinder, Eng•l-h. Swiss and Quartuer
Watches. Breast Pins, Scr ill to., Cloutier do , Gen-
tleineo,s Broaches, Ear Rings. Finger Rings, Brace-
lets Gold. Thimbles. Gold Guard, Vest and Fob
Chain, (told Pms Ca.tes, Silver Tside. Dessert
and Tea Spoons.. Eight Dny and Thirty Hour Clock,.
Revolt mg Pistol:4, Instruments, LIANA and

Vi.dib*. Flutes. Aceordeon.*, Large Musical
11,0 , g5. street Beads, aml f. great variety of article*.
all of at loch will l sold low.

Ilxv some experience in basins... ell who favor
hi .. with their custom may feel satisfied that snails
will be represerderl Just what they are.

WANTED AN APPREATICE to the Watch mak-
ing business A good chalice for a smatt boy.

N, B. A good Vire Proottiafe, for sale cheap.
Pottsville, May 3, ISM 18-3 m ,

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING.
N OUTLINE of Mechanical Engineering with
Drawings of finished Mechanic's Tools and Ap-

paratus of every description. Also 6 number of dif-
ferent places showing the arrangements of well con-
structed nianufactories. snob na Grist, Oil and other
Mills : Foundries. Fol,ses,Rolhng Hills, flngar, Paler

and Spinning Machilfms, Pumps and I'ifitter-ivor'ke,Cloth Manufactories, &c., &c., with an ai pendii emi-
t doing the necessary descriptions and maculation.,
colt/ tted, elaborated and published by American En-
gineering Society. under the direction • of Frederick
Moue. It 13 decidedly the best work for Engineers
and Machinists, ever published.

Price to Subscribera =1 00 per number. To non-
,Subscribers al SO.

Snbscriptions received and single copies for sale by
D. LIANNAN,

Regular unnamed Agent.
Pottsville. lone 14, 1951- • 24

N—W FURNITURE STORE.
LUTZ, VasHES TO INFORM 1118 FRIENDS

1. and the pliblic:Atiat lie has removed tido his new
Store. N0.75 South ELEVENTH street; Philadelphia
where he is making up eiime of the choicest pattWrn,
of the latest Pans style—the improvements on Dress
sin- Itnre•ut+.of which he is tile inventor. cannot fail
lit i711.4.e the tilii 3: 111,:, :I 1,1:3,3: eapenso,
enables hint, not onliitireduce theselling price, but
also to finish his stock in a superior style, which the
monk w ilo,e able to appreciate in a few weeks, when
he will have an assortment of Parlor Unti Chamber
Furniture ready to expase for inspection at his estab.
lishment.7s Snoth Eleventh street, -Philadelphia.

Persona visiting Philadelphia, are invired to call as
above.

June 14,19.51. , 24-1 y

SOPMETEING NEW.
ft UOCERIES AND eItOVISIoNS Al' PHILADEL,

phia whole•ale prices. the undersigned has
openeld in the Sliver Terrace building. 'Centre Street
PotrOeille. a general assortment of Groceries, Pro-
visions, Fah, &c., all of which Will he sold at
the same prici.< that country merchants pay to tae
Phil tdelphta Jobbery, freight added. All goods scut
at this establislinrent, are purchased frOm first hands
in the cities of hew fork and Philadelphia, and deal-
ers will hesupplied here, at the same; advance that
Philadelphia merchants have in buying from thesame
parties.

Merchants are respectfully solicited tn call and'ex-
-amine fir themselves. beforevisttingthe.clty.

C.. 1 DOBBINS, Agent,.
April 26, ISM. rj-tf.

VALUABLE MEDICINES.
FROM TUE LA IMMATORY or THE Cp.EBRATED

DR J. S. ROSE,
of rhiladelphii,

DR. R 4 C'9 ALTERNATIVE, Fog THE RADI-
cal cure of Scrofula. Diseases of the Bone. stub-

born Ulcers, I.lter Complaints. old Eruptior.s. Rbet.-
matism, and every disease arising frdm au impure
stateof the blood.

This preparation has no equ..i for the cure of the
above named diseases. My ertensiVe prattle. in
Philadelphia the last thirty years has made me ac-
quainted with all forme of disease. and being a grad-
uate from the. University of Pennsylvainia in 152.0,
under the guidance or the truly great Professors,
Chapman. Physic. Gibson, Coxand flare, names cele-
brated fn medical science, and having daily inter-
course .and consitliation respecting ditiesSeoand the
application of remedies thereto, with; these dtstin.
410S-tied filt)sictaus, I ato enabled from all of these.
advantages to offer the public my Alternative Syrup,
which purifies and gives tone to the system, driving
theletrom all lurking diseases. This remedy 1 have
always retied•up.m. iti'a practice of thirty years, to
restore broken down constitutions.

11:11.0 person. in the city of Phila4elphia can be
Seen who wereentecl by it. Price $1 per bottle. .

DR. .1. S. ROSE'S.EXPECTORASiT, OR COL:Oft
SYRUP.—A certain. speedy cure for coughs:Colds,
Consumptions, Asthma, spitting of Maid. and all dis-
eases of the lungs. This -valuable tl yrun has noequal;
it allays irritation or inflammation of the air rens, re•

-soreness froin the chest; causing the patient
to expectorate with ease and freedom After an ex-
tensive medical practice of thirty years in the city of
Philadelphia.I am enabled to offer the afflicted pub-
lic a Cough Syrup which has gladeened the hearts of
many utmost upon the hunk of the grave. Thousands
are ready to testify to its curative and healing vir-
tues This prepartion has placed conedmptiee o n the

ofmanageatile diseases, and makes it a: murai, as
any ether. if the patient applies tot rod before the
Ititiza are destroyed. Price 50 rents and SI per bottle.

DR. ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC COMPOUND.—The
Liver, being the largest gland In the human body, Is
more frequently deranged in its *healthy action than
any other. rite consequences of this derangement
Ore first, Dyspepsia; known by costiveness, belchingpp of wind ; sour stomach, and sometimes Diarrhea
pr looseness of the bowls, heal-ache, ;nervous feel-
ings, cold feet, wakefulness, and variable appetite.
&c. Secondly, lithe above symptoms are allowed to
gn on long without this medicine, (which will always
cure 4, remove them.) then follows debility of the
!nog; Aid predisposition to consomptloti.._.-----

_

- '
Dr. Rose has been called on by,:overihree thousand-

Lases within the last few years, and Marty of them
had tried the various bitter conyound3;to their delu-
sion; fortunately the most were In time and were
soon cured by the above, compound. which contains
no mercury, and does not injure, but alVvays iiproves
the constitution. as.thousands can testify. Price 50
cents.

DR. ROSE'S VEGETABLE VERMIFUGE.—This
compound having been uses by me in;a full practice
of mealy-six years, with the most beneficial results
01 cases of worms, liar so well established its supe-
riority above most other worm medicines that the de-
mand has Increased itclund all calculation. All medi-
cines should he piepared by a physician and chemist.
It is trim that many toddles are now sold as good for
wormy, but it should be remembered that many are too
powerful for the constitution of young children..—
Price 2b cents.

DR. ROSE'S CROUP OR HIVE SYRUP.—There
have bcen manyremedies compounded for the cure of
Croup or Dive.. The disease is particularly prevalent
among children, and often fatal ; but as I have never
seen a case terminate fatally or continue long where
this Syrup was used, I can recommend it .with the
highest confldrnte. Price 25 cents like directions

DR. WISE'S FAMILY OR SANATIVE PILLS.
These pills are confidently recommended for Dyspep-
sia, disease of the Liver, Vostivenege, and for the
constant use offamilies, as they are mild and certain
In their operation,cauaing nopain girunenainess,leav-
lug the bowels perfectly free from cottlychess —Pike
25 cents.

DR. ROSE'S CARMINATIVE DALSAM.—This
beautiful preparation has been used by me iNct
practice- of thirty year., in the city of Philadelphia,
and is a never-falling remedy for cholerii-morbtie.dys-
entery, bowel complaint, flatulency, &cc. Price 25
cents.

. DR. ROSE'S HAIR TONIC —Thus invaluable
compound for the hair haa been used bud highly re-
contended by the fate and truly great by. Physic. of
Philadelphia. Price fl.

The elided ace invited to call upon the Agent,andprocure (gratip) one of tbe Donor's Piiinpliiets giving
a itetatied account of each remedy and its application.
. These medicines are in high repute,'And can be re-
lied upon as gutting the diseases for Which they arerecommended, as they,Are the result ofan extensivepractice ofthe last thirty year" In the city ofPhiladel-
phia. .

13. None genuine without my whin signatur*,l
B.IIOSE, M. D. Forsale by

JENKINS & SETAW ,

125 Chesnutstreet, Agent 'for the U. 8.
And for Sale Wholesaleat the Store:of the subwri.

Ibex, who Is the sole Wholesale Agent for 'Schuylkill
''County. Druaglsts, Merchants, &c.. dealing In Med-
i eines, supplied at the Proprietor's pricei. These are
no Quack Medlcilies. 12ir. Hose is an eiohient Physi
clan of twenty yenta' practice In Philadelphia. Where
the United voice of the Press and the. leopleestol the
great virtues, and extraardlnary cures effected by his
Medicines. .• • 19. HANNAN.

Pottsville, Dec. 29. IESO • 52-1 y_ -

frit AS—Very choice GREEN end ALACKTEAS,
.1 for sale by •

•••
J. M BEAM lir. SON

Mardi 27. tt.M' '


